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Now York (100-217844) (Qmnclosures ~ 4) 
Dallas (melosures - » 

see tt 7 " RoNYairtel to the Bureau dated 8/4/64 tranamitting copies 
“le Of a Letterhead sonorandun silgo dated ¢ a/4/64 entitled “Mark bane, 

: : i Besura sy Matter. = com whe ae ween dele ite Tes, a. ty 3 no . ae 

“ meterenced Yetterhead menorandun has been retyped ‘at Sent” 

: of ‘Government due to the mmerou# corrections necessary. Four copies 

‘+ of the corrected letterhend memorandum are enclosed for the Mew York 

“s, Office and two copies of the corrected Letterhead menorandia are. 

tL, enclosed for the. Dallas Office. a 

- . * She Now York office ghould | score errors of forn for 

i ee personnel Yevponeible for these yeporting errors. In tha future, - 

. (at is expected that the New York QfZice will exercise greater Care ..... 

; 5 : comumications for dissemination in this matter, In °°: 

=" thts connection your attention is directed to Bureau airtel to |: 

: Albany with copies to all other offices pointing out that in connection 

“with the investigation of Lee Yarvey Oswald and the assassination of 

- President. John Be. Kennedy there waa a noed for moticnious reporting 

by each office. * You were told that reports and letterhead newranda 

"3" pubmtttedos by the, offices covering investigation in their respoctive 

wt ‘Suriediction ar @ being furnished to the President's Comission, You 

As Were giso told that ‘the Conmission fa engaged in the task of creating 

| @ historical record and, consequent p could be nost, epi tical of. at 
- 20080 investigation and’ loose Foportin “rls 2 ue 

Ree Se oe on oF thin type by your office will not be” : 

” tolerated by the Buren, This matter should be brought to the oo 

. imaodiate attention of all personnel of your office who are handling 

‘ patters relating to the investigation of 120 » Barvey Oswald or the 

Mmtion, of President, Kennedys ple 
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